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f no use said Mr Dooley I
give it ttp

f Whars askedMr Hen
ri egey

I cant get away from him Mr
Dooley went en I cant escape roe d
hind Andhrew Carnaygie Ive avided
him succissfulty Fr manmr you Th
bookless llbry an th thoughtless
varsity fiver touched me Fm not
enough iv a brunette to share amiy

rp w hes been enable to lard on
me But hes got me at
last rrun me to earth I threw
up me Come on Andhrew an
Paint name on me
Stencil that gtoryous name

What re ye talkin about 7 askeda-
Mr Hen

He has
Mr DooI
millyon d

tad a hayro fund said
He has put aside Jive
or it may be flfty but

mere thin there is in me sugar
howl to medals fr hayroes in th
laity walks iv life sogers
iii Invtetors iu Steel common barred
Suppose wanjday ye an I arre welkin
tome frm an ye thrip yeer

ilf into th waiters iv th Illinye an
Mitchigan cabal I cannot see me frind
dhrown an besides Hinnissy Id hate
I lose ye as spanin partner A man

ony talk to his an
tre a great to eonvarsatkm-

Ho I take off hat an coat an vest
hang thim an a three pun oft me con-
gress gapes ai lay thin in th grass
rang me cravat on th fine offer
Rmrt prayer a lay down on th bank

pull ye out I grumble at ye
y Vr carelessness an ye want to ftgh-
trf fi bein SB rough in savin yeer
lf wiim ye eda have waded out with-
out help an break th sthrap iv me
gaiters pulHnmhim on an we go home
quarrelHn f jawin an yeer wife
thinks I ye in But th talk
gets th neighborhood an

steps into me place
Ittte dumpling ir man
im pint me hands while
mygie nails on me chtet

arro
nan day a
laded ba-

V wan Iv
idhrew

a medal goold with this inserip-
tion b f it is that Father Kelly

nut me

Martin Dooley Hayro
fcHp Medal is Prisinted by

HRBW CARNAYGHS
Duley e Decorum est Pro Carnaygie
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but that wont helpmatthers rm a
hayro fr an all Im river
doomed to be a sandwich man an pa
rade th atkreets advartism th1 gfciros
ity an noble cbarackter Iv Andhrew
Carnaygte If ye want philanthropy
go to Cannaygies Largest assortment
if canned in th wurruld Save-
a life an get a medal

Iv coorse I wont be good Fr anny
thing else Ill hue to sell out th
liquor sire Wbats a hayro detn-
pushin bottles acrost a bar an mendin
a refracthry beer pump Ill quit
wurruk fr good an hang arround a
livery stable pitchin horseshoes
Theyse nawthin a hayro with a medal
can do fr a livin that aint beneath
him a hayro always a
Atther awhile Ill be lurkin in th cor-
ner iv th bridge an me frinds
into th river an hauiin thin out fr a
medal Il become an haWchodl Car
naygie hayro an good Fr nawthin else
No me dont iver fall into th
canal whin Fm arround I might be
lookin th other way

An think iv th position ye arre in
all this time th man whos life Ive
saved Nawthin cud be lower Yeer
raymhbbered river as a foolish person
that cuddent swim an was dhragged
frm a wathry suave be th owner iv
th medal Yeer wife df-

eispises because ye had to have yeer

good

y

I

I

Wan t
pus to

Carnay

hay ro
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life saved She was always sure that
if she Iver fell into th rather yeer
sthrong arm an risolut wud
riscue her an to an behold whin ye
tumble in yeersilf ye have to be res-
cued be a stout glatleman m the liquor
business Yeer little boys an girls
have to bring prislnts around to me on
me birthday Ye have to had me meney
whin I want It an if ye complain peo-

ple call ye an ingrate Befure ye die
yellrwisht yed pulled me into th canal
with ye

I want knowed a laad that was
mdre or less riscued frm a wathry-
grave be a tailor be th name iv Mug
gins He took th laad be th arrms
an walked ashore with him Well th
agnized parents not wantin to appear
stingy befure th neighbors prisinted
Muggins with a goold watch an Mug
gins become a hayro Th laad didnt
think much iv it Hed have done th
same fr Muggins But afther awhile
he found that Muggins was chained to
him life As a boy he was spoken-

Iv Muggins th tailor As he grew old
er be was still Mugging boy Muggins
wasnt much to look hero a little
bowlegged but afther he become
a hayro be acted th part Me young

cuddnt get away frm him If
he Mf s playin baseball in the corner

I lot Muggins was lapin over th fence

heart
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with an indulgent smile Whin he
grajated with honors at th Brothers
school Muggins set in th ftsont seat
with a look Iv fond attlntkm on his
face Whin th Brother SopeVyor

out th first prize he remarked that-
it gave him great pleasure to reward-
th ability an larnin iv thyming man
in th prisince iv th hayro to
owned his life It was th same in
after years He become R lawyer an
Muggins n er missed a iB 4 M4ert
Th lawyer fr th opposition always
managed to appeal to his finer feelins

i in ti prisince iv th man to whom he
owed his life If it was a stilt over a
pair iv pants me rind always lost It
He niver wud take a c a

fr th jury wud always vote against
him In pollyticks he thrifed to succeed
but Muggins hung on to him Whin
th chairman iv th raeeUa arose he
invariably began Ladle an gintle
man befure inthrojooein th speaker-
iv th avenin I want to presint to ye
th man to whom he his life an
who is here PR th platform tonight
Misther AlphOnso Muggins Me fried
was always supposed to put his hand

whom he
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kerchief to his eyes at these wurruds-
an with falthrin step escoort him to
th front Wan night he tol me he give
Muggins a kick He said he cuddent
help it Th timptation was too sthron-
gfr human endurance Muggins didnt
mind it He niver minded annything-
He was a hayro

After awhile he took to dhrink
Habichool hayroes always do an wMn

diirink he melanenoly or quar
relsome as dhrunk men an hayroes
sometimes arre Clancy wud be pet
tin quietly in a cafe with some friends
whin Muggins wud blow in an set
down with his hat over his eyes Th
triad wud have to inthrajooce him
with a catch in his voice an a tear in
his eyes Boys hed say I want lo
Inthrajooce ye to Alphonse Muggins
Gawd bless him boys he saved me
life Is that so says wan iv his
companyons Ye betcher life it is
says Muggins Did I save his life
Well aek him Ye just ask him if I did
save his life Y just ask him If
he don lie about It hell tell ye win
saved his life Din I leap into th
ragin flood an rescue him at th risk
Iv me life Maybe I din Maybe it

man in Milwaukee that done
that Looky here Look at this clock-
I got frm his folks if ye don believe
md An whats he done fr me Tell
me that will ye Who am I Im
nothin Im Muggins th tailor An
whats he Look at him will ye with

In wan

I

was a

¬

>

his dimon pin an his plug hat so
gay An whered he be if it wasnt fr
me But its all right boys Its all
right Life is a curous place an
gratichood is a thing unknown An
he wud weep an go to sleep Some-
times he wud fight He puncted Clan
cy two or three times on account iv
Ms ingratfchood Clancy had to sup-
port him an bail him out an set to
clock out Iv th pawnshop ivry
nrdah night But comes to all
things Hayroes dont live long They
cant th way they live An wan day
Mugging wint th way iv all our kind
proud an simple coward an brave
man hayroes an Layro worshipper Th
paapers had an account iv his funraJ
Among th mourners none was more

affected thin Congressman Clancy
whose life near forty years ago this
humble hayro had saved frm a wathry
doom in Lake MJfbhigan Th ray
porthers didnt obsarve that Clancy
tamped thv grave Tttth his foot to
make sure it was solid He wint home
with a light heart an says to his
wife Mother today I begin me rale
career We burrid Muggins But
Cornelius says th good woman ye
owed him yeer life Praps says
Clancy but he says he took It out
in thrade long ago

No sir Hinnissy if ye see me In
disthress kindly call profissyonal
help Ill be riscued be fireman or a
polisman because its all In their days
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s mining manjak the pitch from which
asphalt is made It is shipped in bar
rels and bags and is sold mostly in
the United States Aside from being
used for asphalt manjak is also a vat

i uaWe ingredient In making high class-
varnishes It is claimed that every
foot of soil In Barbadoes is available
for agriculture There arp ro swamp-
sr n t lirnl T Toother-

i TVin the constant inds tha blow
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¬
mass the Island makes the climate
very healthy It has been
sanitarium of the West Indies and
many people from the other islands and
the mainland come hare to recuperate
It is directly in the path of the
winds f J-

Growth of American Trade f
The radc of Barhad is irra Ually-
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Island bought about as much goods
from the United States as they did
from England This year they will
probably buy more It is a goodmar
kIt for our foodstuffs hardware

dry goods and shoes
island have been more loyal

rebasjRfe goods than

West Indies because it has been

year the merchants the
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distributing station of the Royal Mail
Steamship company

However these islands are all depen
dent upon the United States in a com
mercial way simply on account of their
nearness to it The fact is becoming
more apparent all the tithe This

growing scheme Is intended to im
ITOV th attBaiim by making both
th iplandsatjd more trdfpca
arm if the trited States uBt it

n
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wurruk but amachoor hayroes
danger whin theyre rtscuin ye an a
worry iver afther If I owe me He to
annyway let it be to a man who wont
thry to collect it Annyhou what Is
hayroism If a man stops a runaway
team that is dhraggln an empty milk
wagon into a ditch hes bayro
Hes a fool Th line Is lightly drawn

ful fool an a fool is an unsucclBswr
hayro Ive heard Andhrew Carnajfgle
called a hayro but I dont believe It
If he was he wuddent be givin modems

fr hayroism If he was a n Ik

swimmer he vruddens think annythlwr
iv savin people frm dhrownin If Jt
was a fireman hed think nawthin Iv
carryin a man down th fire escape Iv
a burnin buildin If he was a stable
boy hed find that hed have to eaten
runaway horses or lose his Job I Tvud
dent hesitate to go down a laddhar onj
yeer shoulders but if ye thrled

frm dhrownin rd scream help
What vud I be doin thryin tx stop a
runaway team But if ye felt through-
my coal hole into me cellar Id organ-
ize an hayroic riscue I know th way
Hayroes ought to know thway to 1 e

they do they dont need anaari

is a

not a

ann how A hayro is often a

pro

to-

me fr

suctien

save

>
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medals If they dont
turn in an alarm

There arre hayroes an lioyroee
Were all hayroes more or Yere
a hayro yeersllf towin those tired feet
afther ye ivry whenth whistle
blows An be hivens if yeer wife
had a medal fr Ivry act Iv liayroism
shes performed shed have as manmy
noW as Sousa Hayroes In th humble
walks iv life aays he Well theres
enough iv thim to break him if he gives
each wan iv thim th ony kind iv

they need th kind th govenaiat
foundhry makes with an OR

backWell annyhow hes a very jrbirous
man an he desarves ivrybodys grab
chood said Mr Hennessy

Oh as for that said Jtfr Dooley
hat good wud my little gratichood do

him Hell get gratlchoed hough Ha
tends to that himself
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Barbadoes B W L June IS
Ifttte West India island its the

thickly populated country in
the world with the single excep-

tion of China In IfS square vulvae
t tiliuui JBJMH lnhaljl The
Efatest length of the island is twenty
one miles and the greatest width only
fiurteeo It the large popula-
tion scratching lively to earn

can be employed for 2S cents
c day Men and boys even dive in

haiirar for coal that has fallen-
o erboard from the barges bringing it
u by the handful After hours of
v rk one of divers will accumu
1 rte quite a pile of coal of which he
gets half for his labor the other half
verting t the coal

must be very cheap where
iv ages are so low The poor people of
Barbadoes subsist principally on

sweet potatoes and flying Ash
The average pickaninny can get along

on sugar cane while flying
at 6 cents a dose makes a good

r1ii for the grownups Catching fly-
Ing fish is an interesting industry
viiich gives employment to many men
and boys The sail boats go outto sea
f r a distance of ten or twelve miles

rfh nets are attached to round hoops
and the fish are scooped up in great
numbers

Plying Fish in Demand
living Ash are not only considere

a by the negroes but they are
much in certain denteeits of

sea The dolphin prefers then to
any other sort of food and is untiring
in their pursuit The little flying fish

i near the surface of the water
T fn the approach of danger they
snake a swift start upward spreading
thir gauzelike tins in the air ac they
merge They sail along at a

i a r and frequently go the die
p of i block before they fall

a k iiito the water If the dolphin
jr i UK on one of them at the start
J th same direction under

aver and all it has to do is to open its
the flying fish tumbles into

The latter cannot change its course
flying unless it i deflected by

wInd fining to the many
dacha in the sea and on the land

little flying fish is much pur
vi and leads a urcertain life
Tiv is also hunted hy the ash
frneii and specimens measuring four
v live feet are frequently taken The

Ti it is cut off and sold in steaks
The production of sugar cane has al

TI bran the main industry of
In former times the planters

v immensely rich but new methods
axl the influence of i w competition
liar changed conditions intll the Dust
3 almost ceast d to be renraaeri-

ve The planters have slung to
tiuir old methods and their
until thv are almost ty jtare

is mother of the ne
fessiity f diversified TOi In order to
l safeguarded against clanging con
ditions any agricultural community
should not depend one thing alone
Brazil had made this same mistake
with its roffee Xo country can have-
n continuation of prosperity if It re
1is solely ujon one crop Market

overproduction weather
transportation competition and politics-
are agencies that are constantly at
nork and whose influence cannot be
ircumvemerl or The sugar

Industry of Uarbadoes is far behind
the times In Bridgetown there is an

M Dutch windmin which has been
furnishing the power for grinding cane
Fiu e the year TT2 Negroes still purl

hogsheads of molasses through
of the capital like they did In

the days of slavery One planter ex-
cused the retention of these two old
practice by saying that men were
cheaper horses and that the

was serviceable because there
always sufficient wind to keep it m
motion

Revival of Cotton Industry
An attempt i betas made to revive

the cotton growing Iniustry In Burba
does Sea island cotton is said to be
the finest grown and commands the
Highest price in the American and
Knglish markets It is used for thread
lace heavy yarn sail cloth Using
f r bicycle tires and is utilized in the
tnited State fur making mail bags
The British ton fSroAing ussooia-
tlon i br k f fh rrivement to rare
cotton i t IiJ At the
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A ITSHERJiIAIT OF BABBADOBS A STREET CORNER IN BBJDETOW1T MASTER DOES YOTJ5E FOLKS WANT A fnRTTT GIRLi r<

A PLATOON OP WEST INDIAN TBOOPS HIS WOBSHTP THE 3OYOR

close of liSt It was estimated thati
Mere were about 600 acres of this trop
in the T pward Islands St Lucia and
Barbs The next year the

spread throughout all the British
West Indies and British Guiana and
it is now estimated that there are about
4000 acres devoted to Its culture
Parbadop being in the lead with about
1200

nt11 Ilil IJ little and

move-
ment

s rte
of the>

develop that the law of is
extremely difficult to overcame
Americans will control the Idea
from now on if not in one way in

The European powers are be-
ginning to feel their po

hand Various experime ts have been
made and others wilt be attempted in
the effort to help the situation but
there is ust one solution to the preb
lam and that is favorable admlsefiMi to
their natural market in the United
States

Root Hog or Die
In most of the Islands in the West

Indies the negroes are shift lees ami
lazy but it Is claimed that the inhab-
itants of Barbadoes are industrious and
will do anything they can get to 4o
Times are so bad that many of then
would leave if they could get way
few have enough money to a
start Every little while a dedagaUen
comes around to see the American con
sul to inquire about the rules for the
admission of immigrants to the United
States They nearly all have an

idea of what they could d m
America The American tourist has
been so lavish with his money that
when one comes along the natives trail
after him like they expected gold
going to run out of every pocket fat
his clothes-

A swarm of blacks hang ornud the
wharf at Bridgetown and the
when he lands has the proffer o serv-
ices from dozens of them A Mode gW
will want to know if you need a blest
girl at home another will offer to
you a pig for 4 another wilt ask if you
have any washing you want dene stilt
another will volunteer to let take
her photograph for a shilling The
will ry to sell you everything
steamer chairs and beads to fish and
sweet potatoes

Boys Dive For Coins
The diving boys make more money

than any of the crowd that lays in wait
for the tourists There are probably
no more skillful swimmers in the world
than these little negroes of the Weet
Indies They seldom fail to recover a
sole that is tossefl the sea and
they will dive beneath the
steamer without the slightest tecvn
venience Some of them will stand ha
a boat with their backs turned natll
a coin strikes the water then dive
without any idea of the direction in
which it was sinking As soon as they
get under the surface they open their
eyes locate it and bring it up It
takes much practice to get the eyes
accustomed to the smarting seasatlen
that comes from the salt water TIle
performance they give h very amtw
ing When several of them start at the
same time for a coin thrown so a to
give them all an equal chance to recov
er it there is a great mixup of black
legs and arms in the struggle that
takes place below the surface If one
of them lingers under the water or

up under a boat Just to foot his
companions after one of tkeee scrim-
mages he violates one of the rules of
his organization and is likely to get
thrashing

Sell Beads and Trinkets y

The cleverness of the negroes in man-
ufacturing all kinds of curious

and souvenirs brings them a con-
siderable revenue Their beads made
from berries and beans are sold all over
the world The recent bead craze
which swept over this country almost
rivaling the Panama hat 19 its gen-
eral popularity originated In the West
Indies The American machinemade
beads for which there was such a de-
mand were imitations of those made
by the children and women of Barba
does Trinidad and Jamaica They
make shell hair pins which are dainty
and pretty even If they are not very
serviceable Good luck hat pins mrl
But of large nits are a novelty TH

find a ready sale among the tourists
The delicate dollies worked from I t
bark of the lace tree are rare and val-
ued keepsakes and it is quite impos-
sible to supply the demand for timepeculiar articles-

A highly perfumed native grass is
used to make fans wan pockets and
handkerchief cases Thrso article are
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